Salton Sea Authority
• What is the SSA? Who are the members?

• When was it created, and by whom?

• Why was it created and what is its mission?
State launches a 10-Year Plan

- Realistic, Feasible, Actionable
- Shovel-ready projects
- Ready available funding
- Not perfect or complete, but good first step
Critical Current Legation

• SB 701: Salton Sea Obligations Act of 2018 (Hueso)

• SB 615: Salton Sea Restoration (Hueso)

• AB 18: California Clean Water, Climate, Coastal Protection, and Outdoor Access For All Act of 2018 (Garcia)
Outreach and Advocacy Efforts

- Advocacy efforts on Critical Current legislation

- Outreach efforts on the “Revive the Salton Sea” fund.

- Advocacy efforts on EPA Water Infrastructure Finance and Innovation Act (WIFIA) program
Near Term Goals

• Continue to push for positive progression as well as collaboration

• Get the Federal Government more involved

• Secure funding for the 10 year plan, as well as push for an established long term comprehensive plan that also identifies a funding plan